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MEMORY 

VERSE FOR 

NOVEMBER  

 
“Let no corrupting 

talk come out of your 

mouths, but only such 

as is good for  

building up, as fits  

the occasion, that it 

may give grace to 

those who hear.”  

 

Ephesians 4:29 

 

L 

ast Wednesday was “Reformation 
Day.”  I’m still rejoicing in our 
“Reformation Celebration,” and I am 
so thankful for those who worked so 

hard to make it happen for our church family.  
I thank God that 501 years ago, Martin Luther 
posted his “95 Theses” on the church door at 
Wittenberg, which started the movement we 
know as the Protestant Reformation.  I’m 
thankful to be a Protestant Christian.  
 

As a result of Luther’s action, the phrases that 
we know as the “Five Solas” were brought to 
the forefront.  We celebrate the fact that, ac-
cording to Scripture alone, we are saved by 
grace alone through faith alone in Christ 
alone, for the glory of God alone.  
 

The oft-sung hymn is right: the “grace alone” 
that saves us is truly amazing.  For both John 
Bunyan and Charles Wesley, the message of 
“grace alone” was a prison escape.  Bunyan 
wrote, “Now did my chains fall off my legs 
indeed, I was loosed from my affliction and 
irons.”  Wesley penned these words of the 
hymn we often sing: 
 

Long my imprisoned spirit lay, fast 
bound in sin and nature’s night; 
Thine eye diffused a quickening ray—I 
woke, the dungeon flamed with light; 
My chains fell off, my heart was free, I 
rose, went forth, and followed Thee. 
 

No condemnation now I dread; Jesus, 
and all in Him, is mine; 
Alive in Him, my living Head, and 
clothed in righteousness divine, 
Bold I approach th’eternal throne, and 
claim the crown, through Christ my own. 

 

In Why the Reformation Still Matters, Michael 
Reeves and Tim Chester write this: 
 

The Reformers’ tenacious insistence on 
grace alone is no relic of the history 
books to be looked on with embarrass-
ment as the sorry squabble of persnick-
ety theologians. It remains today as the 
only message of ultimate liberation, the 
message with the deepest power to make 
humans unfurl and flourish. For by 

A NOTE FROM  
    THE PREACHER... 

Book of the Month for NOVEMBER 

The Courage to Be Protestant By David F. Wells 

The Courage to be Protestant  is a forceful argument for the courage 
to be faithful to what Christianity in its biblical forms has always 
stood for, thereby securing hope for the church’s future.  

This book is made available by the Elders of RCC for your convenience for 
the price that reimburses the church :   $5.00 

 

grace alone all who know themselves 
as failures can know not just a bit of 
spiritual enabling from God, helping 
them do better; they can know a 
wholly new and victorious identity in 
Christ. They can know assurance, 
relief from guilt, and sweet intimacy 
with an almighty Father who cares 
for them. And, as Charles Wesley 
showed, knowing that, they begin to 
find a hearty desire rising up in them 
to follow the One who is the source of 
all grace and every good. Once they 
might have attempted holiness out of 
the desperate desire to earn eternal 
life; now they do so out of a heart 
transformed to want Christ and to see 
the beauty of his kindness, his good-
ness, his generosity, and all his holy 
ways. 

 

As we approach another Thanksgiving as a 
church family, the truth of salvation by 
grace alone is truly something for which to 
thank God. 
 

Thanking Him with you, 
 

Pastor Butch 

RCC FAMILY  
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Wednesday, November 14th  
Gather at 5:30 p.m.—eat at 6:00 p.m. 

Make reservations  via email  
by November 11th. 



 

 

 

 

MISSIONARIES 

RCC SUPPORT 

 

 

 

Trevor & Teresa Johnson 

(HeartCry Missionary Society) 
Kotak POS 257 

Sentani 99352  Papua  Indonesia 

E-mail: sovereigngracemissionary@gmail.com 

Pics on web:  www.tandtfamily.blogspot.com 

trevor.johnson@worldteam.org 

 

 

 

Moe & Git Montenegro 

Campus Outreach Thailand 

P.O. Box 6 KKU Sila 

Amphur Muang 

KhonKaen 40002   Thailand 

mmontenegro@campusoutreach.org 

 

 

Imbumi  & Martha Makuku 

Kenya Mercy Ministries  Nairobi, Kenya 
P.O. Box 3130  - Manassas, VA   20108 

 

Operation Mobilization 

770-631-0432 

 

 

 

Scott & Angela Shepherd  
(Campus Crusade for Christ Athletes in Action) 

1585 Dunbar Court 
Auburn , AL 36830 

Email: Scott.Shepherd@aia.com 

706-354-1382 

 

 

Ken & Connie Temple 

Home/field address: 
715 Garden Grove Drive, Lawrenceville, GA   30044 

770-277-6399 

ps119kt@bellsouth.net 

 

 

Refuge Pregnancy Center 

Conyers, Georgia 

 

 

 

Andrew & Jami Harris 
Campus Outreach Philippines 

Email: andrew.harris@campusoutreach.org 

jami.harris@campusoutreach.org 

 

Aubrey & Laura Way 

CRU in East Asia 

 

Ryan & Emily Currie 

C& M A in MONGOLIA 

 

Caleb & Melissa Gibello 

EMA-USA 

Papua, New Guinea 

 

Missionaries to Central Asia 

(Unnamed family because of  security  
reasons—Our Longtime RCC Friends) 

 

Jessi Fincher 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Madison, Georgia 

 

 

 

MENS’ TUESDAY DISCIPLESHIP  
BREAKFAST  

Tuesdays at 6:30 a.m. at RCC 

 

A Survey of Church History 

Many committed, knowledgeable believers still know little about the  
history of the church. As a result, they are missing a testament to God’s 
steadfastness over the centuries.  Now, a monumental new teaching  

series sheds crucial light on church history, demonstrating God’s prom-
ise to build and preserve His church so that “the gates of hell will not 
prevail against it” (Matt. 16:18). Join Dr. W. Robert Godfrey as he takes 
believers through what will be a seventy-three-lecture series covering 

theology, apologetics, notable church fathers, and more. 

 

 

 

Each week there will be an order form for a Chick-fil-a biscuit  in the  
bulletin. Please fill out and place in offering box if desired. 

 

“C����ra�	 Li	” 
Annual Banquet Benefitting 

Re�u�	 P�e�n�n�� C�n���  
C����r  

November 8th at the Rockdale Career Academy  
1064 Culpepper Dr. SW Conyers Georgia  

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
Dinner served at 6:00 p.m. 

RCC has pre-purchased a table for 8; Please sign up in the 

foyer to sit at this table. Individual price is $35.  
Make checks to RCC.  

 

RCC FAMILY  
THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Wednesday, November 14th  
Gather at 5:30 p.m.—eat at 6:00 p.m. 

 

Catering by Ask Mary 
Turkey & Dressing, Ham, “Ice Cream” Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Sweet Potato Casserole, Creamed Corn, Rolls, & Beverages 

 

Suggested donation:   Adults 13 and up $8.00 
Children 4-12 $4.00     (3 yrs and under: FREE) 

 

Please see email to make reservations 
  Deadline for reservations: November 11th 



 

 

 

ELDER MEETING SUMMARY  October 2018 

 

We opened with a time of group prayer.  Agenda items for our brief meeting were as 
follows: 
 

We heard an encouraging report from the Women’s Ministry Leadership Team – 
Bekah Kirkland, Sherry Duncan, and Melanie Lingerfelt.  We thank God for these 
women and our Women’s Ministry. 

  
Greg and Jeff gave a report on how things are going at WCC.  They will be receiving 
their first new members at their next worship service.  Praise the Lord!  They will be 
having their own Thanksgiving meal together.  Their goal is to particularize some 
time in 2019.  They will be renewing their lease with the school in February for three 
years.  We are so thankful for the good start that they have experienced. 
 

At RCC, we are ready for our Reformation Celebration on Wednesday night.  We 
thank God for Chris Moorcroft and his oversight of this event. 
 

Pastor Jeremy will preach on November 28 and Pastor Ryan will preach on  
December 2. 
 

We spent some time encouraging each other. 
 

Justin closed the meeting with prayer.   
 

Some upcoming dates to note: 
 

• November 8 – Deacon Meeting 

• November 14 – Church Family Thanksgiving Dinner at RCC 

• November 21 – No Wednesday activities (Thanksgiving) 
• November 27 – Elder Meeting (Budget Meeting with Finance Committee) 
• December 7 – “Behold the Lamb of God” at RCC 

• December 8 – “Behold the Lamb of God” at WCC 

 

Working together with you for our joy in Jesus, 
 

The Elders of RCC/WCC 



 

 

 

NOVEMBER 

 BIRTHDAYS 

1st Stuart Christian 

5th Paul Stockdale 

7th Sean Carpenter 

9th Charissa Hupp 

10th Joseph Woodrum 

11th Devar Davis (WCC) 

 Emily King 

13th Autumn Dunn 

14th Ella Pope (WCC) 

15th Kelli Hodges 

17th Samuel Bragg (WCC) 

20th Joah Pearson 

21st Debra Jones 

 Karen Maloy 

24th Caleb Stockdale 

26th Ashley Matthews (WCC) 

 Bryan Spradlin 

27th Jason Smith 

 Duane Turner 

28th David Lockwood 

29th Ethan Hull 

30th Jackie Kirkland 

 

ELDERS: 

Mark Duncan , Chair 770-922-1844 windowconcepts1989@gmail.com 

Greg Gajownik, 404-513-7380 ggajownik@gmail.com 

Ryan Hodges   404-569-4304 hodgesryan14@gmail.com 

Jeremy Jones  770-633-4224 jemejones@gmail.com 

Justin Matthews 678-347-5237 warriorpoet06@gmail.com 

Jeff Redding   404-259-3072 jwredding@gmail.com 

Butch Rumble   770-929-8547 butchrumble@gmail.com 

 

DEACONS 

Gerald Hinesley  770-595-5270 ghinesley@associatedpaper.com  

John Kommeth , Chair 404-312-9302 Jjk500@gmail.com  

Brad Lingerfelt  770-313-3597  jbradleylinger3@gmail.com 

Alan Long   770-483-9032 aplongsr@comcast.net 

Allen Maloy   770-483-6040 allenmaloy@gmail.com 

Mark McNeill  770-335-2827 markmcneill@comcast.net 

Chris Moorcroft 404-394-6957 jennieandchrism@hotmail.com 

Steve Myers,  678-625-3698 sdmyers@bellsouth.net 

Ty Rumble   404-680-9712 hrumble12@gmail.com    

Jim Sorenson   770-483-4256 matthew25.35@earthlink.net 

NOVEMBER 18, 2018 
 

2’s & 3’s—Bryan & Bekah Kirkland 
 

NURSERY 

Clay & Holle Stapp, Debbie Cone, 

Linda McNeill, Lindsay Woodrum 
 

YOUTH HELPER: Reagan Dailey 

 

CHILDCARE SCHEDULE 

NOVEMBER 11, 2018 
 

2’s & 3’s—Joan Burkholder,  

  Brooke Dunn 

NURSERY 

Sherry Duncan, Abbe & Bruce 

Burkholder, Kindra Moore, Bailey 

Lyles, Amy Rumble 
 

YOUTH HELPER:  Kaylea Turner 

MID WEEK MEETINGS AT RCC MID WEEK MEETINGS AT RCC MID WEEK MEETINGS AT RCC MID WEEK MEETINGS AT RCC     
REGULAR MIDREGULAR MIDREGULAR MIDREGULAR MID----WEEK  MEETINGS FOR MEN, WOMEN, WEEK  MEETINGS FOR MEN, WOMEN, WEEK  MEETINGS FOR MEN, WOMEN, WEEK  MEETINGS FOR MEN, WOMEN,     

YOUTH AND CHILDREN . YOUTH AND CHILDREN . YOUTH AND CHILDREN . YOUTH AND CHILDREN .     

from 6:15from 6:15from 6:15from 6:15----7:45 p.m.7:45 p.m.7:45 p.m.7:45 p.m.    

KIDS’ ROCK:  
 

We will strive to declare the glory and greatness of God in 
ALL things to our children, so that they, by God’s grace 
alone, may have a righteousness that comes from faith in 
Him. 
All children entering kindergarten through sixth grade are invited to join 
us on Wednesday nights for Bible teaching, life application, and 
crafts.  Our lessons are on “God’s Wisdom.” 

YOUTH: 
All youth 7th—12th grades are welcome to join in on this time of 
fellowship and study in JOHN.  Youth Directors: Will & Brooke 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY: All ladies are invited to join us for 
Study of SERMON ON THE MOUNT by Jen Wilkins.  (This study is also 
currently happening on Monday mornings at 10:00 a.m. at RCC) 

BAND OF BROTHERS: Wednesday Men’s Group is continuing 
our study of Acts.   



 

 

MAIN POINTS OF ECCLESIASTES 

1. Life is short and totally wasted without God. 

2. Death is a reality, so live for God’s glory while you can. 

3. God has given us good things to make this brief life enjoyable. 

4. God is sovereign over time, and has appointed all the seasons of life. 

5. We are eternal beings, created by God with a longing for eternity. 

6. My story is not the story. 

7. God is going to make everything right. 

8. Togetherness is God’s plan, not loneliness or individualism. 

9. Live carefully before the face of God. 

10. Be quick to hear, slow to speak. 

11. Be a person of your word. 

12. Fear God reverently. 

13. A sinful world will be made up of sinful systems; don’t be surprised. 

14. Money will not ultimately satisfy. 

15. Enjoyment of life is a gift of God. 

16. Don’t be consumed with reliving mistakes and/or dwelling on bad decisions. 

17. Wealth and the ability to enjoy it are separate gifts. 

18. It would be better to never have lived than to live a wealthy life and die unsaved. 

19. All the gifts of God are wasted if we do not enjoy them. 

20. It is never right to argue with God. 

21. Focus on the really important issues: Am I ready to die? Am I living for God’s glory? 

22.  Some proverbs to remember: 

a. A good name is better than fine perfume. 

b. The day of one’s death is better than the day of one’s birth. 

c. It is better to go to a house of mourning than to a house of feasting. 

d. Sorrow is better than laughter. 

e. It is better to hear a wise rebuke than the song of fools. 

f. Finishing is better than starting. 

g. Patience is better than pride. 

h. Today is better than yesterday. 

i. Wisdom is better than wealth. 

23. God has made both days of prosperity and days of adversity. 

24. We must surrender to the sovereignty of God. 

25. In the day of prosperity, we should rejoice and be glad. 

26. In the day of adversity, we should reflect and trust God. 

27. Some realities of a crooked world: 

a. The good often die young while the wicked live long lives. 

b. Everybody sins. 

c. Negative talk is rampant. 

d. It’s hard to become wise. 

e. It’s hard to find wise and righteous people. 



 

 

 

28.  Exhortations from the Preacher: 

a. Practice selective listening. 

b. Get wisdom. 

c. Live a balanced, sensible life in the fear of the Lord. 

29. Wisdom lights up a person’s face and changes his hard appearance. 

30. Wisdom submits to authority. 

31. The wise person will know when to obey  human rulers and when to oppose them. 

32. No one knows the future. 

33. Ultimately, it ends well for the believer. 

34. Ultimately, it does not end well for the unbeliever. 

35. Life is short – live it joyfully. 

36. Death is certain, so die well: 

a. By accepting the truth of the reason for our death – our sin. 

b. By understanding that God has not guaranteed us a long life. 

c. By seeing every breath as a gift. 

d. By  holding every gift with open hands. 

e. By loving Jesus more than anyone or anything and being happy to go to Him (Philippians 1:21). 

37.  Life is uncertain, so live joyfully: 

a. By enjoying meals with loved ones. 

b. By letting your joy be seen. 

c. By enjoying life with your spouse. 

d. By working hard. 

38.  Foolishness is pervasive in this fallen world. 

 

MAIN POINTS OF ECCLESIASTES Continued 


